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O Wednesday, Nov. 5th, in Grace A nEspwTCsafrom ConstantinoplC s4ys
Chureh, Newton, the bishop of the dio- the ,Bishop of Gibraltar retumned frim
cese ordained to the diaconate Frederick Philippopolis, having recived a cordial
Baylies Allen, for several years a Congre-. -elcome from the -Bulgarian clergy.
gationalist minister. Mr. Allen becomes
ai asistant in Trinity Church,Boston. L, M8gdala GovernorLORD) NAPIERs, of. adl.Gvro

S90Essieo of arNoTHE .REFoRMED
EriscoPaL MEnBE.--We add4another to
aur list of secessions from tbis Body.
Rev. Joseph Se.aalone, Rector of En-
manuel " ltformed" Churchi, Kensing-
ton, Phsiladelphia, has seceded, and join-
ed the Presbyterùai.

Bisusor HuIaNGao, of ew York,
spends his summers at Hadley, Massa-
ahusetltis-here he ownâs land this good
or taising tobacco. ÝWhen asked ta Crtsu
hat crop on his ]andha replied : "GoD

ade this soil to yield soiething tait
will nourish man and beast, and without
sitting in judgnmeàt on my neiglbors, I
choose to fallor Vithe Maker's plan.

w ould give a word of welcome to
a rekly piper, recentlyi started at H-ali

fax, Tue OnURaca GuAn1r&A . Ils objects
ing te proinote "a WarasId ngerouse

sympathy pramang the waber of! the
Canadian Churela. while egularly sup-
plyi "such iiformation as shail msake
the whole body - acquainted with the
needs of each Mission,".it has our best
wishes for its success, nQe dollas- is t
subodriplien for a whole year.-- resen
Field.

Tua Russian Minister of Finance ex-
pect from indirect taxes a revenue of
about $222,500,000, or $12,000,000 more
than last year. The mostnimportant items
are thé duties on spirits, amounting tà
nearly 72,500,000-i figgre w-hichwi l
give some idea of the enm nr.et ya'tit
cf alcobel mannually oud1îs ' -il

empire. The naval ostimates are stated
at $22,500,000 of w-laich $1,025,000 are
for supporting maritime establishsments et
the various parts, and over 88,000,000 for
the construction and equipient of ships.

AcconNG to thtsa WaBhington Sentinel,
two thirds af the expansion of the w-hite
population of the Unitel States duiring
tie half cettury between 1820 and 1870
is taob at-ributed t ir.igr-ation. I lu
1820 e population was onlys> eleven muil-
lions and a hlf, of wbou nearly temil-
lions where whites In 1870 there were
nearly thirty-lbur millions of white,
whereatheinorisialrate of increae, w-hic
is said te be 1.38 er cent. auually, would
withont immigration, only have broughi
the numbers up t\sixteen millions.

WnM we recal\ the furiau attacks
l'tht ba' -b acn mr.db b. îLese wthrst

Lit-n-gy' agolnst '.ear foi-ns1iam--an .cc-,a-
iion thatI ha LQ -en "ie proper tàing"
for i ears--w are amued at the despe-
ate attempts 1aude Of inte by the non-
liturgical bodiesto get a form of worship.
The last Iidependent published a pro-
posed forma for Baptism o chikrlden and
adults, and for reception in o the church.
The forms are good, that isinl the main,
for they are taken from the Prayer Book,
but wi> not do, as s0 manv ministere
have donc,. use our forme without aug
alterationas the improvementn proposed
enly ma the service.-Living Church.

A DAuGsmR of the Ho.n Richard H.
Dana, jr., of Massachusetts, having be
comea' aervert to Rome from stitendinÉ
a Romish school, a Romish paper very
cooly and candidly says : ,"The influmn;
Ce of convent education havé wroxuh
this changeof views, and if her Ùsu
abject to th way she has taken, thij
have theuselves to thank for it. Rtlig
ious instruction fron a Catholic stand
point is about tisa first thingto fand bo8é
ment in an imaginative mind, anl Mis
Danis aquite romantie and poeticin he
tem.pera"entr Andetin'thlie face of aii, Okus-cis

their chìlá o uent s7:

of Gibraltar, represented her M3ajesty at
the wedding of the King of Spain.

IN 1830 thera was only one nuillionaire
-John Jacob Astor-in New York. It
is estimated that thera are now over firo
hundnd of such peoplo in and around
that city. Ss-veral are worth over one
hundrej millions each.

Nisa is being improved as the nen
capital of Servis. In its middle, faron
fortress ta alace, R been laid out a
wide, well d street; the authorities
have buit a new bridge over the river,
and ant>tu of iron is projectetl.

Runr.p FÂ.Li, tiseexplorer, has wTit-
ten froietu onFm3nisicoto Gaimaxi friends
ta jufassu temthat a »sonnienkhai 1aD-
livia mach tioro-ancient tIni lbth limes
of tie ces lias giv.en bis aa cluftoie
origu and development of speech and

TIERB n e-a seVere snowstorm in
the inton of 'inico, casusing a interrup-
lion'in the postal, telegrap , and steam-
boat service, -, and dêstroying thousands
of iva ad troes. In the -St. Gothard
pasilast weck the diligence fromas Fluell-
ea had four horses killed by aun avalanche.

TuE "M1etodi8t El9iscopal" denonsi-
nation, whicli owes its origin to tIsa great
mistake or WcSley in Il rdnz-iniug" Dr.
Coke, las hithorto c1ofeudoits miiistry

o 0-!et- o h 5 1. That al•
ristian - auteistty la cssentially one,

though for covenience the powers cons-
inon to. all ministers are coiimitted for
exercise to but one ; seo that presbyters
eàn make a bishop any day. 2. That
John« Wesley recoived epicopai cause-
ciation frn a Groek: Bishop, Erusunus,
and by virtue iereof oonsecrated Coke.
A third theory hs now been broachel by
Dr. Raymond of the Methodist soninary
at Chicago. Re concedas tiaI blhops
alone ought, as a rui, to unak biesbops,
but thot th e xigeicy of tie times justi
fled Weley in hie abuorsual act. Thsis je
nothing les than a virtuai surrander of
the case, and thoughtful Methodists wi-l
sa consider it.

UNITY.

Wu bave a nobler, more bles-
-d .faru to wagçihan settling intesrnal
dissnsions abot- the, minor, less vital.
matterin whics a Churchmen ie mnay
differ, the warfare to which as Christians
we were baptized, as good soldiers of the
Crose, UndertheCaptain of our Salvation,

- against His foes and ours. When the
Church whic we all love better than
our Churich theorios lesin danger, from
active, proselvtizing bodies without;
whèn the truth, wich is dearer to us
stha life, is assailed by open aud insidi-
ou inâ delity, undenining us in Our
very congregations, stealing its way into
our families as well as boldly asse-ting
itself through the press; when tise

. world jia more powerful seducer of our
tender flocks than over, with its inulti-
plied forins of pleasurable temptation;
when sin stalks abroad with uubluhing

> front, and challenges the -ery priacipe
of purity and holiness to GoD which we
are endeavousing to instil, indeed it is ne

r time for us to be wasting sur energies in
fighting the shadows which we have cea
by our awn forma. O Maythe lovi:of
tise beged Iord who ao. land us, aséd
tte loecf lhe immortal suls for wom

e dk.d disw, allow Up allrdur litte jul-
ouii. and-diferences, and uitle usan
undi4.ded ho-thela fihting H

Èbat4ie agaft h. gin s in aid Wii-
boif.BalOp ofTat.

AGGRESSIVE CHURCH WORK.'

Tu advanen ofthe Church must be
by nggressive work, by aggressive preach-
ing. It nay be very oi first officiating
to make clear the Churh's witness to the
truths hcld in coinsuon by many Chris-
tians, but when we come into a comum-
nity we must tell why Wecame, We iust
make good our ight as briaging them,,as
we believo, something botter than they
have, "showing unto them a more excel-
lent way." Truc, the service is a great
Episcopal Sermon, it opens the "treasure;"
but if w-e only preach what the peopie
are acecuntoned to hear, they nay say;
'that is the Gospel," or, "that is good

Methodist doctrine," but they are not very
likely te say, iwve must hear thee again
of this matter." WTe must preach to the
mind, yMny ire kxow what this new.
doctrine, whercof. thou speakest, is V'

We cannot mako our foothold ais mes.
Iy giving new voice and place to familiar
truths. The strange sects of tshe day, as
the Adventists, croate an iteresau .by
heaty adocacy of a dogin, something
their miscellauoous crowd never head of
or thought of.

And so, there must e aggressive tract
distribution, and aggressive conversation.
Wo must reach the p',ople on ail sides as
having a reality, if to them a sect in their
ignaraRce, as a new sect, a sect claiming
not to be a sect.

Our niission must nof~be confined to
seeking out our own people, nor muet we
rely only on our own peoplo. We should
have conidence enougih in surselves a..1
in our cause ta call men to-our sida. A
Congregational ettident 1 happened ta
mneet in a littie settlement, told me he had
" organized a Congregational Church, cos-
sisting of two Methodiste, two Free Will
Baptists, and one of soine othor ,body."
This may be carrying matters rather far,
but the principle of "Jors or Gentiles,
bond or fre; by one Spirit ail baptized
into ene body, and ail made to inta
one Spirit," isi the Scripture.

Somxe things in this paper may souna
rathor radical, but we cannot stand by and
sec others filling up the field. We muet
iork according to the opportunity and
the necessity. "If by any means I
might Bave some of them," "I a a made
ail things to ail mon, that I might by ail
mcans sava some," " Instant in season and
ont of season ;" 'al these have corne down
to us as Apostolic riils, and we say we
are an Apostolic Church.--Bihop Gil-
Iciie M our Dioceses.

MADAGASCAR.

N o. I.

A THoUGHTFUL remnark o Ckurch
History, by an able triter, i in somie
mesasure applicable to the Hlistory of
Missions in Madagascar- Archbishop
Trench gays :-"The Kingdoi of IHeaven
which CanisT founded in the world, is
exclusively the Leaven working inward-
ly in the hearte of men. IL is as little
exclusively as the Mustard Seed, visibly
growing up in the sight of aul. Itis
both of these. . . . Some Church
Historians make Church history merely
a history of personal piety. As we vead,
We would fain hear msore of the King-
dom as it visibly uhapes itself in the
worIld. With. other historians, this
which I have called the histoi-y of the
Mustard Soed is all in ail. If the o'thers
were in fault, these are still more: so, lnot
Caring to tell us anaght of that which is
the distinctive mark of the Children of
tthe Kingadom In takn these twr para-
blea, and ivig to bte of them their
fult rightsw e shall find Our best Pro-
tection against one-uidedness ii this
direction or on tie oter."

Following out thi idea, we 0Waildfist
rlate the. planting of Christiainittin
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nunber, we w-il speak of the 14 of thei wre lowerd a little ay over
missoxs -hi avie ioen ai- the precipice. While in this position the
in the Islansd for the last fifloen executionor, holding a kife ain his hand,

stood w'aitig for the conuand of the
asca, "the oGrat Britein ofoffilcer to cul the roe. Thon for the last
sas a poIulaioîln of four and -. timethe question was addrosed to thou;
ons. T cesea-oast je uuheal "I il yosi cesse t pray1" lht th only
the Capital, Astanlnariva is aswetreturned was ani epiatio "N."

y situatod among th mou- Ulpon this .the signal was given, ike sope
be interior, wherete t limatoin was eut, and, in a nother minôtiseiit, the-
aud rhera pahnse and other maríled bodies la upaio tie rocks beluw,
ee anid feuite, and wore-s grow A 'iïtom terrile ale awalted the -e-

xuriance. nainii four. Tho were nobles. It
>_ 'aening of this centur-, the w-as unsivwfutl to siu their blood. Tlhey
of he "Congegationalit" i ires condeinned to be busrned alive.
was directed tow dear Madagas -Witl ionderful Conlissure thasu faour
vena Il issionarios i-ere sont Christias walked to th place of oxacu-

the Louden MÍsionary Socie. tien. Ast-the went along they sang l--
,all of whsom, xcept Mr. Jonos, geltlha a hysin beginning:
nalarial fayer soon after their rhWolus&Iimr heartae troubed
He reacied tie çapithl;,and bo- Then reiemiiîber-u."
issionary work pening ie Whenleboy reached the fatal spot they
l (1820), King a a g eekly surrendered thimselves to be fas-
fullt pesniision for FlElh tened to tie stakes. Ti pile vas kindled

ies to sot tle inahis kin' oM. and then frousin aidst thé crackling and
1-year, additional laboure-a w-ore sroarig of the fire hieead i esonq of
oducation spread with rapidity, aise Pryer follow-ed praise. 1O,
ai congregation ivre thred a tlcy were board to cryI "recoive
ip and instruction i tho city our spirite; fer Thy love to usas bucaused
ounding coutry. In 1828, ibis to come so ss; nid Iay net tihis &A
laia diod, asndh-s e goed ly to theur charge l' "Thuis," sw-rte a s
.à wives, Queen Rmanvalona, s ness .of thsat wonderful and lmemsoseorbisi
man, devoted to idol worship. scei, "thoy pra ed as long a they ifa
rat years ! of i-e rei , the Mis- any lifo; the tsey died-but softly,
w-er-e niuolested. hie7 Inss- gontly."
New Testament, baptsodthe Tihe events of thisilday produceel a doep

arts (1831 , and,formed a native imsîpresion upon thei nlde of the people.
1Pee ot ail ranke, froin slaves The cruelty of tise queen and hlier g--
is of the Royal househuld rwro rnment was begiuning to defeat its own
under the influence of Clris-- Purpose. The heathen said thoat ther

as power in the roligion of Christiaas.

o-osa o nte iw religion" nt Many faI and said, Il This à the linger
iOvoked the opposition of the o! Gon there muet bc soenthing in itis
inister. A formal accusation belief." Number in quired into t h
e before the Vhiid Judge on. ecret c O this -wondes-fùl -Courage, aud
Christiansagiinst whom six wre led tojoin the persecuted band. In
ere brought. addition to those who were put to deati

for their faith, (about 100), a far la-rger
hey despise the idole. number uffiresin allier ways; ssome
rThey are always prayiag wero ioad, others were sentencel te
They will not aea. w--k in cins for life. Altogether about
rheir women ara chante . 3000 suffered bècause they had cither
rhey are of on. nind sn thir .profeseed or favoured the religion of

They observe the Sabbatlà 8J8." Notwithstanding al this, the
little compaiy of Chriatiana loft in 1836

the matter wsn laid befre the by thoir English ltachers hal inultiplied
e was affleeted with grief and twentyfold i 1861, lIn that year Quoeu
vowed that seo would put a step Ranavalona passd away te the tribunxal
anity "if it cost the life of esvery of the King of Kinge. Her son Radama

in the Island." Christianity IL, suceeed. lie at ence proclainmed
ta her not meraly a sacrilege equal protection ta ail tse inhabitants of
itical offence; har people were Madagascar, and declared that every man
to despise the idole of tlieir wasifre to worasip GoD according to the

nd were als. coasing to pray to dictates of his conscience. Ho sent hi
al ancestors. They might officers to open the prison doors. He
y despise lier. She called a despatched others to cali the remnuant of
nbly of the nation te meet atthe condemned one fieram the pestilential
al, Noting w-as omittea that distrie ta towhich they hal been ban-
spiro aire. The cannon aiong ished. The exiles returnedhome, men
t of the city thundoredd ut a ana women, worn nud wasted with auf-
a body f 15,000 tioops was ferusg and want, reappeared in the city,
te the place of assembly. Then to te astoishment of thoir toighbors,
n's rclamati w- s issucod, that who had deemed thIm long smce dead.
hip as not toa be neglected, that lu a month after the deatho f the quee,
sf death, "baptias, societies ob- divine service was re estabiahed ai tie
of the Sabbaî, woese things not capital. In a short time five placs of
eo." worship wore built, wahis swere lled
rsecution lasted 25 years. Dur- Sunday after Sundis; -"ith large congre-
his time, no one, except at the gations, rejoiciug with deep osetion that
ife, proporty and liberty, ould the darknsese usd pasaed. The mission.
worsip, pry to the true Gos>, aria. returned ta tisir wosk. Christian-
he Holy Scripture. The Min- ity bad triumphed. The attempt made
ihal to lave-; yet in ecluded ta unash I eut of exiatenco had only
a recesses of the forest, là caves, strengthisened and extendei it. Thesmail
was offered. The y6ing Prince and feoble band had becoen a large and
sometimes enomodedin moderat- influntial portion of the comunuity in
iolonce of his mother's pescu- the capital. It was about this tire tist
t again tbey-would burst forth the Society for tie Propagation of tse

eased fsy.-One of tte greateet Gospel in Foreign Parts began to e oiC
trial w aese year 1849, a year in Madagascar, - We reserr the aicunt
* tha of the griat poersoution of the r labours for ur next anumber.ý
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